DISRUPTIONS TO EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY
As an increased number of pharmacies and health systems attempt to react to an increased workload with strict budgets, optimization of the medication use process has become a priority. There have been no studies that quantify the fi nancial impact of missing doses, and few studies attempt to describe the disruption in daily progress that is caused by missing doses. Missing dose disruptions occur sporadically and too often through multiple channels. Manag-ers and directors of pharmacy fi ght a constant battle to map a dependable workfl ow that allows for the occurrence of true emergent situations. Missing doses can turn into a "STAT" situation if the original dose is not readily available for the nurse to administer to the patient. However, attempts to increase effi ciency and decrease excess expenditures often take precedence over efforts to minimize these false "STAT" orders.
Missing doses may make up to half of all hospitalwide medication discrepancies. 9 Calabrese et al described success in using a medication tracking system at an academic medical center. 10 The department of pharmacy recognized a need for improved patient safety and employee effi ciency and were able to justify and implement a medication tracking system within their institution. The authors reported improvements in the ability to track medication turnaround time and effi ciently handle missing doses to increase nurse satisfaction. Even though every hospital may not be able to implement such software, this research clearly demonstrates the benefi t of clean work fl ow, informatics, and product tracking in health care.
Missing doses in the hospital inevitably lead to an increase in call volume in the inpatient pharmacy. These disruptions decrease employee satisfaction and increase the chance of patient harm. Distractions in the work environment have been identifi ed as one of the most reported factors contributing to medication errors in the United States Pharmacopeia (USP). USP <1066> describes an optimal physical environment that promotes accurate medication use and improves the performance of persons involved in the medication use process. This includes decreasing interruptions and distractions, which have been associated with high prescription-dispensing error 11 Phone calls continue to hamper productivity of the pharmacy department. Because of the overwhelming number of phone calls, hospitals have started operating pharmacy call centers to allow their pharmacists to better clinically serve patients. 12 One study examined the root cause and time consequence of each hospital pharmacy interruption. Researchers found that missing medication calls accounted for 49 of 528 interruptions over 1,094 minutes. Each missing medication phone call was found to span a mean average of 94 seconds. 13 Even without quantifying the time to prepare original or extra doses, staff could be spending more than 90 minutes per day on the phone discussing missing doses. The Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) estimates that pharmacists and technicians may be interrupted up to once every 2 minutes. 14 In addition to impacting the pharmacy department, missing doses also affect the nursing staff. They must take time away from direct patient care to investigate multiple medication storage areas prior to calling the pharmacy to acquire a missing dose. Numerous studies have shown the benefi t of decreasing interruptions in the health care work environment. 15, 16 If the primary focus of health care practitioners is to improve patient care and prevent medication-related harm, then it is imperative that attention be paid to preventing missing doses and optimizing work fl ow.
RECOMMENDATIONS
There are a variety of methods to decrease missing doses and related workfl ow issues within the hospital, such as standardizing administration times throughout the hospital, optimizing ADMs, introducing cutting edge technology, and increasing interdepartmental communication. 2, 3, [7] [8] [9] Appropriately optimizing ADMs to place the most commonly ordered medications on the fl oor can decrease the burden of missing doses signifi cantly. Ideally, the ADMs should be set with appropriate maximum and minimum levels and the amount of expired medications should be minimized. Fewer missing doses can be expected if there are more medications placed in ADMs; however, underutilized medications may expire, costing thousands of dollars. For this reason, it is important to optimize, rather than maximize, the use of ADMs. If ADMs contain 90% of the most utilized medications, then pharmacy only has to send 10% of the remaining medications, which theoretically cuts down on missing doses. Limiting the quantity of formulary items also helps ADM optimization, as there will be less medication variability needed in the ADMs.
Increasing the number of patient-specifi c batch times or cart exchanges will decrease pharmacy fi ll and dispense times. In the case of 24-hour cart exchanges, there are many occasions where an order is fi lled and delivered to a location, but the patient has moved or been discharged from the area. More frequent cart exchanges limit the chances that the patient will be transferred without his or her medication. Depending on hospital capabilities, pharmacy staff with access to real-time reports of patient transfers can ensure appropriate transfer of medications in order to cut down on missing doses.
Limiting the places a nurse must look for patient doses helps improve effi ciency and solve the missing-dose conundrum. It can be frustrating for staff members to look within the tube system, ADM, refrigerator, delivery bins, and other places on a unit for a medication. It is easier for them to call the pharmacy for a missing dose rather than search for medications. Consideration should be given to strictly enforcing one location for delivered, returned, expired, or randomly found medications.
Dose-tracking programs help reduce the number of missing doses; nurses are able to track their patients' medications in real time. Nursing staff members perform many tasks each day, and it is unrealistic to ask them to remember whether a medication is in the refrigerator, in the ADM, or in the process of being delivered to the unit. The dosetracking program allows nursing and pharmacy staff to verify the location of patient-specifi c medications.
DISCUSSION
Missing doses can be a substantial burden to the entire hospital if they are not properly controlled. It is impossible to provide patient-centered clinical care without a solid operational framework; therefore, the goal for health-system pharmacies should be complete elimination of missing doses. It is important to recognize the connection between positive interdepartmental relationships, consistent work fl ow, and an effectively managed medication use process. Practitioners must understand that missing doses occur because of errors in processes or practices, not from incompetence. Although it is a challenge, all health care providers responsible for handling medications must take responsibility for the entire patient-centered medication use process. Pharmacies must optimize technology, productivity, and practice models to minimize missing doses across health systems. Hospital employees look to and rely on pharmacy departments to fi x medication issues. It is our privilege, obligation, and responsibility to remember that there is a patient behind every medication discrepancy.
